
Attendance this week is: 93.4% 

Welcome back Mari 

It has been wonderful welcoming Mari back as Nursery Lead teacher this week. I 

would like to thank Jane and Clare for leading the Nursery whilst Mari was away. 

Jane will continue to support the Nursery team on Mondays.  

Earwig 

Hopefully all parents now have access to Earwig. Earwig is a platform that we use in 

school to track assessment and progress. Every week teachers are adding new 

pictures and observation comments of the progress that your children are making.  

We have the enhanced version of Earwig that not only allows parents to comment 

but to also add their own pictures or observations of the wow moments that you see 

at home. We would love to see how your children are learning at home. 

Football Club 

On Wednesday lunchtimes, a student from Andover College and her tutor will be 

offering a football club at lunchtimes for children in Otter, Hedgehog, Badger and 

Fox classes. The first session was this week and the children who chose to join in all 

had a fantastic time.  

Please make sure PE kits and trainers are in school at all times otherwise school 

clothes will get very muddy!  

Harvest Festival 

We will be celebrating Harvest Festival in school on Friday 21st October. The theme 

this year will be teamwork to link in with our focus value. The day will start with a 

special assembly and then children will be participating in fun Harvest activities 

throughout the day. If you can, it would be wonderful to have some donations to 

give with to foodbank.  

Change of date 

After posting the calendar of school dates, we were informed that the Winchester 

Cathedral Special event that our year 6 pupils attend clashes with one of our 

Christmas performance dates. Therefore, the Christmas performance dates have 

been changed to the 7th and 8th of December. 
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PSE week  

Monday17th October 

 

School Photographer  

Wednesday 19th October 

 

Harvest Festival  

Friday 21st October 

 

Half Term  

24th-28th October 

 

Back to School 

1st November 

 

Parents Evening   

Wednesday 9th November  

 

Geography/Culture day  

Friday 21st October 

Christmas Jumper Day 

Thursday 8th December 

 

Christmas Performance  @ 

1:30pm 

7th & 8th December 

 

Special Celebrations at  

Winchester Cathedral Year 6 

Friday 9th December 

 

Christmas Lunch   

Wednesday 14th December 

 

Christmas activity day  

Thursday 15th December 

  

Christmas Party 

 (within school day) 

Friday16th December 

 

End of Term 

Friday16th December 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Inset Days 2022/2023 

Monday 31st October 

Tuesday 3rd January 

Friday 31st March 

Monday 5th June  

 

Sign & Symbol of the Week 

This week's sign is school. 

school 



 

Hedgehog class have had a wonderful half-term. We started half-term with an introduction to our new Topic 

which was all about ‘us’.  

Our Topic this half-term is ‘Marvellous Me’ and the children adored learning about the internal and external 

body parts they all had. They particularly enjoyed singing ‘heads, shoulders, knees and toys’ and adding their 

own lyrics. We have designed, created and evaluated our own toys. We have explored our local environment 

and explored the different environments within the school and outside – the children particularly liked looking at 

all the other classes. Their favourite thing has been the exploration of their five senses (especially the blind paint 

activity to establish how important sight is). 

Hedgehog class have loved football and rugby this half-term and most of the children have even picked to play 

football on a Wednesday as part of a new football club. They have also loved shape in Maths and building    

towers and naming shapes. 

The children should be very proud of how they have settled. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We have spent the past few weeks settling into our new classroom and getting to know the different people in 

our class. The children have really made us proud with how quickly they have got to know the different places in 

the school, transitioning to exciting places like the Wild Woods and Little Land without any fuss.   

 

To help develop a sense of class belonging, we have read The Hungry Caterpillar and had a hungry caterpillar 

tea party trying lots of different foods. We have used pom poms to make our own caterpillars and explored a 

variety of different materials to create a class caterpillar too. Our favorite thing to do is sing. The children love to 

choose a song from our basket and sing together. Song of the moment is ‘Zoom, Zoom, Zoom we’re going to 

the moon’.  

Hedgehog Class 

Caterpillar Class 



 

 

 

 

 

Kit Class have had a brilliant start to the academic year! We are extremely proud of how 

well the children have settled back in and have learnt the new routines. It has been lovely 

to see the children getting to know each other and the new adults in class. We have been 

learning about ourselves through our topic “All About Me”. The children have enjoyed     

creating self-portraits using a range of resources including; paint, food and arts and crafts! 

We have been looking at the similarities and differences between ourselves and others too. 

The children absolutely loved looking at photos of themselves from when they were younger 

and labelling or talking about how they have changed. We have seen lots of independ-

ence developing in the children’s learning too, as well as, some lovely teamwork between 

the children.  

 

Well done Kit Class!    

Kit Class 

RCS Community Pantry 

The Longmeadow Centre, The Oval, Cricketers Way,  

Andover SP10 5DE  

Tel: 01264 359223 
 

The principle of the pantry is to give those in need the opportunity to have a ‘helping hand’                         

by getting food at a lesser rate on a weekly basis. 

Items found in the pantry will be a range of fresh, frozen and general foods.  This will change on a weekly 

basis.  The members of the pantry will be charged a nominal sum of £5.00 per shop and receive £15 plus 

worth of goods.  When available each member will also be given additional items free of charge. 

Additionally, the Pantry will have a delivery service for those who are not able to come and shop for     

whatever reason.  This service will be charged at the rate of £1.50 for up to 5 miles. 

   


